
(Jo© Sherwood)
H i s p a n i c  H e r i t a g e  M o n t h  w r a p s  u p
The Mariachi Original Music Group performed during the Hispanic Heritage Month luncheon Oct. 3 in the Reese Officers' Open 
Mess. Other events in the month included the Ballet Tenochtitlan Floor Show (inset) during Cultural Day Sept. 21 at the Mathis

E l i t e  u n i t
Reese Honor Guard names top members

The M ilitary E xcellence 
Award, presented for best dis
play overall of Air Force Regula
tion 35-10, went to Sgt. Henry 
Gonzales. The award was based 
on weekly in-ranks inspections, 
and the member’s ability to 
maintain and display military 
customs above and beyond 
honor guard standards during 
both practice and performances.

In addition to the four annual 
awards, five other awards were 
presented to honor guard mem
bers:

O SSgt. Douglas Thomas,
uu^fuvcu J.UC1UUU atiume W/inh/' A/fl/W SrA. Michelle Royster-Novak
tary Excellence Award. .  and AIC Leon Nab received

Taking top honors as th e  vides that “extra” spark that helps to Extra-Mile Awards. To receive 
member of the year was Sgt., keep everyone else motivated. The this award, members must per- 
Coylene Brinkerhoff. Over the determination of this award is form 100 details, show leader- 
year, Sergeant Brinkerhoff was based on members’ votes. “This ship potential and be a ‘top- 
involved in 166 of the more than year’s voting was extremely close, notch’ performer.
170 details performed on base but Airman Wilson’s devotion to Sergeant Thomas captured 
and in areas within a 150-mile the team was enough to win out,” this award in a previous year, but 
radius. These details include said Lieutenant Locke. Airman received it again for his accom- 
funerals, retreats, graduations, Wilson also participated in about plishment of more than 300 de- 
change-of-command ceremo- 90 details throughout the year. tails.
nies and parades. “Sergeant Self-improvement efforts over Q R ecognizedfortheirper- 
Brinkerhoff’s commitment to the year paid off for AIC Wendy formances as the noncommis- 
excellence has earned her this Willard, as she captured the Most sioned officer in charge of honor 
year’s top recognition. She set a Improved Member Award. Airman guard, Sergeants Thomas and 
tremendous pace for the Honor Willard displayed significant up- Brinkerhoff were each presented 
Guard this year,” said IstLt. Curt grade in all areas of performance with the Former NCOIC Appre- 
Locke, Honor Guard com- and her ability to adapt smoothly to ciation Awards. Sergeant Tho- 
mander. honor guard standards of personal mas was NCOIC from July to

SrA. John Wilson was pre- appearance, drill and ceremonies, December 1989, and Sergeant 
sented the Motivation Award, and attitude. She was also an active Brinkerhoff assumed duties 
This award is presented to the in- member in more than 50 of this from February to August. 
dividual who consistently pro- year’s details. ------see “Honor Guard,” page 16

by Sgt. Kimberly Nelson
assistant editor

Nine wing members were 
cited for their achievements with 
the Reese Honor Guard during 
the guard’s annual banquet Oct. 5 
in the Officers’ Open Mess.

D uring the cerem ony, 
spouses of honor guard members 
were also acknowledged for their 
support over the year.

During the ceremony, four 
annual awards were presented. 
They were Member of the Year, • 
the Motivation Award, the Most

Sgt. Coylene Brinkerhoff
...top member of

Changes to tenure 
benefit some NCOs

Nearly 5,000 technical and mas
ter sergeants servicewide, faced 
with retiring earlier than planned 
without a final promotion consid
eration, may be given one last shot 
for advancement.

The modification follows the an
nouncement in May that the high 
year of tenure for Air Force enlisted 
people was being rolled back as part 
of the restructuring and downsizing 
of the military services under the 
Pentagon-ordered Defense Man
agement Review.

“When the announcement was 
made on changes in high year of 
tenure, the timing was such that it 
didn't permit some eligible techs 
and masters affected by the change 
the opportunity to test for promo
tion knowing that it would be the 
last such opportunity,” said Lt. Col. 
Wayne LeBoeuf, chief of separa
tions at the Air Force Military Per
sonnel Center.

As a result, the secretary of the 
Air Force has approved a one-time, 
voluntary, self-initiated waiver for 
those technical sergeants and mas
ter sergeants who wish to compete 
in the upcoming 1991 master ser
geant and senior master sergeant 
promotion cycles.

The waiver is not automatic and 
includes only those individuals 
who were otherwise eligible for 
promotion. “Individuals must ask 
for a waiver, and approval authority 
rests with the local wing com
mander or equivalent,” Colonel

LeBoeuf said.
Individuals affected by the high- 

year-of-tenure changes will receive 
notification of their eligibility un
der the latest change, according to 
Capt. Roscoe Kahumoku, chief of 
the Reese Military Personnel Of
fice. Each must then submit a letter 
requesting a waiver to the HYT 
rules.

The notification process has al
ready been completed at Reese.

Individuals who already have 
applied for retirement will be al
lowed to pull their papers in order to 
test for promotion, but only if they 
fall within the eligible population, 
Captain Kahumoku said.

Initial estimates were that as 
many as 150 technical sergeants 
and another 20 to 30 master ser
geants could be promoted as a result 
of this action, which would give 
them not only a new stripe but also 
a new date to retire.

The first retirements under the 
new high year of tenure rules will 
take effect Feb. 1. If waived for 
testing, retirement dates will be 
pushed back to Aug. 1, 1991 for 
technical sergeants and May 1, 
1991 for master sergeants. The Air 
Force already had announced a 
reduction in accessions and an 
across-the-board early release pro
gram to trim numbers in the lower 
and middle grades.

For more information, call TSgt. 
George Atkins at 3420. (Adapted 
from Air Force News Service)
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p e r s p e c t i v e
by Col. Bill Henny

64 th FTW commander

A few days ago,
I was honored to 
represent the wing 
as I received a 
proclamation from 
Lubbock Mayor 
B.C. “Peck”
McMinn. The 
proclamation, pre
sented during a 
luncheon in the 
O fficers’ Open 
M ess, cited the 
work done by the 
people at the Re
tiree Activities Of
fice for the service 
they provide “to 
both the military community and Reese AFB.” The 
proclamation comes as we celebrate Retiree Appre
ciation Days today and Saturday.

People like those in the retiree office fit in a 
category of very special folks that can be found at 
the heart of any successful organization. Some may 
call them “unsung heroes” —  in many cases, they 
certainly are.

Like everyone else in the wing, they make an 
important contribution to what we do —  train the 
best pilots in the world. They are volunteers, and 
they are an integral part of the quality-of-life pro
grams in our community. There should be no doubt 
in anyone’s mind that volunteers are mission mak
ers like the rest of us.

Look around this wing and you’ll see volunteers 
like those in the Family Services Center or the Wing 
Hospital who sacrifice their personal time to help 
make a difference. Thousands o f dollars in wages 
are saved each, year thanks to volunteers.

Donating time to a wing agency is noteworthy 
because of the motivation involved. Volunteers 
don’t expect payment fo„c a job well done —  they 
serve the community because they genuinely care 
about the people and the mission. They truly go 
“that extra mile.”

Whatever the cause —  youth programs, admin
istrative assistance or scholarship fund raising like 
that done by the wives clubs on base —  the list of 
volunteers’ contributions to the community is end
less.

In addition, they are key players in helping 
newly assigned families get settled, and they lend a 
hand to families in times of need. The latter is 
especially important in situations where families 
are subjected to temporary separations, such as is 
the case with families affected by Operation Desert 
Shield.

Our volunteer force spans virtually all age 
groups and educational levels. .Whether they are 
active-duty members, dependents or retirees, each 
and every one of them has one thing in common —  
they want to help make things better for you and 
your family.

Air Force members and their families, as well as 
our civilian and contract employees, appreciate the 
efforts of our volunteer mission makers. For those 
of you who want to do something that will make the 
community better and make you feel good, consider 
becoming a volunteer. Everyone benefits because 
volunteer efforts have a truly positive impact upon 
the lives of those who work and play here.

Ability to respond in Mideast 
is result of continued vigilance

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney credits the success of 
Operation Desert Shield to decisions made in years past about 
U.S. military build ups.

“The reason we’ve got high quality forces in the desert 
today to deal with the current contingency is because of 
decisions that were made by my predecessor several times 
removed,” Secretary Cheney 
said.

His assessment, delivered in a 
speech at a conference of busi
ness economists recently in 
Washington, focused on the on
going crisis in the Middle East, 
and the thousands of American 
military men and women in that 
region today.

There have been times in the 
past when it’s been alleged that 
the United States deployed mili
tary forces without a “clear-cut 
objective in mind” in terms of 
what it was expected, he said.

“We are there specifically to 
deter any further aggression by 
Saddam Hussein against our 
friends in the region. Should de
terrence fail, we are there to de
fend them against that aggres
sion.”

Secretary Cheney said 
Americans are also in the Persian 
Gulf region to see to it that the sanctions voted by the United 
Nations on Iraq are enforced.

The crisis in the Middle East is a reminder of the enormous 
importance of U. S. military capability, Secretary Cheney 
said..A DOD report to Congress says events triggered by 
Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait have provided the first opportunity 
to observe a large-scale deployment of forces.

The document, titled “Total Force Policy,” examines ac
tive-reserve force mix, and military 
force structure. The report said 
Operation Desert Shield is now 
testing many assumptions and is 
offering lessons that will provide 
new insights about the “Total Force 
Policy.” Total Force is described as 
active forces, reserve forces, host 
nation support, DOD civilians, and 
defense contractors.

Deployment of U.S. forces to 
the Persian Gulf region has gone 
exceptionally well, and the level of 
multi-national cooperation has 
been unprecedented, the report 
said. It highlighted the use of Re
serve volunteers, especially by the 
Air Force to provide airlift and 
tanker support, as being critical to 
the success of early stages of 
Operation Desert Shield.

The report also states that the 
Air National Guard made signifi
cant contributions to the tactical 
airlift capacity available for conti

nental United States operations in support of Operation Des
ert Shield. (Air Force News Service)

From YOUR perspective
Each of you who works on the Reese team and your 

families are important. I know that the quality of life here 
at Reese is as important to you as it is to me. I’d like to get 
comments ‘from your perspective’. In so doing, the valu
able cross-flow of ideas and information will continue to 
make this wing the pacesetter of Air Training Command.

Although you can call the Careline directly by calling 
3273 as always, I suggest using your immediate chain of 
command for solutions or answers. If you want a response 
to your Careline call, be sure to leave your name and 
telephone number. However, you may remain anonymous 
if you wish. All calls will be held in the strictest confidence 
if so desired.

Too fast in Reese Village
I ’m concerned about the excessive speeding in Reese

Village. The problem has been addressed before, but nothing 
has been done about it.

I’ve called the 64th Security Police Squadron, and they 
said they would crack down on this matter.

Everyone is responsible for observing traffic regula
tions. Now that school’s back in session, it’s even more 
important than usual.

Security police have increased radar patrols in the 
housing area, and some people have received heavy fines. 
Village residents can help me and our security police by 
noting the license numbers of speeders and reporting them 
by calling 3333 or stopping by Bldg. 500 to fill out a traffic 
complaint form. I salute you for your concern and promise 
that we will put a stop to speeding in and around Reese 
AFB.

Command IG looks at
by Brig. Gen. Chalmers Carr Jr.

ATC inspector general

Unit effectiveness inspections present Air Training Com
mand units with an opportunity to demonstrate their ability to 
conduct their primary mission. Operational readiness inspec
tions do the same for the wartime mission. Special interest 
items, when properly emphasized, enhance the overall mis
sion of the command.

Six new special interest items have recently been added. 
The IG team began using these new SIIs Aug. 1. The items 
may be new to our list, but they shouldn’t be new to anyone 
who wears the blue uniform.

Dress and personal appearance, Air Force standards, cus
toms and courtesies, weight and fitness, base appearance and 
facilities, anti-smoking programs and anti-terrorism make up

special-interest items
the new SIIs.

SIIs should not surprise or cause any alarm. Each of us 
periodically needs to go back to the basics and fine tune a little. 
We need to review dress and personal appearance, weight and 
fitness, base appearance and the other Air Force standards we 
were taught in basic training, officer training and ROTC.

The days of “Light ’em if you’ve got ’em” are gone. The 
Air Force anti-smoking program ties in with Air Force con
cern for your health and fitness— an integral part of readiness.

Anti-terrorism speaks for itself. We need to be aware of 
possible terrorist threats and do what we can to educate 
everyone, so we can defend and protect our freedoms and way 
of life.

I look forward to watching and reviewing these special 
inspection items as we continue to evaluate how ATC people 
conduct our primary mission.
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Published by Word Publications, a private firm in no way con
nected with the Department of Defense or Reese Air Force Base, 
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S e n d  a  m e s s a g e  
t o  s o m e o n e  y o u  l o v e  
s t a t i o n e d  i n  t h e  G u l f

F o r f r e e .
D e s e r t  F a x SM s e r v i c e  c a n  h e l p  y o u  r e a c h  

U .S . M i l i t a r y  P e r s o n n e l  i n  t h e  G u l f *
A quick note. A silly doodle. A clipping from the local newspaper.

They may not seem like much, but to someone far away from home, they 
can mean a lot. And now there’s a fast, easy way to send these heartfelt 

'messages to a loved one stationed in the Gulf. For free.
It’s called Desert Fax. It stores messages electronically and transmits 

them at high speed using Enhanced FAX service, which is available 
internationally. So you can fax a message to any U.S. military personnel 
overseas** involved in Operation Desert Shield.

Just go to your nearest AT&T Phone Center to pick up an official 
Desert Fax Form. Put your personal message in the space provided! Fill in 
the necessary information including social security number and APO/
FPO. An employee will fax it for you. And the person in the Gulf should 
receive your message within a few days.

Desert Fax messages can only be sent from the U.S. to the Gulf using 
- thecofficial forms available at all AT&T Phone Centers. To find 

out where the one nearest to you is located, and its hours, consult 
your white pages. Or call 1 800 555-8111, Ext. 36, Mon-Fri 8am-6pm,
Sat 8am-4pm.

Because staying connected is something that’s important to all of us.
Desert Fax is a public service brought to you by AT&T.
This space is donated by Word Publications, publishers of your base newspaper.

© 1990 AT&T
‘This service will remain in effect until modified or withdrawn by AT&T 

* ‘Active Duty and Reservists +Blue or black ballpoint pen recommended
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Knowing ‘hot spots’ can help prevent fires

Fire Prevention Week parade held
Fire departments end other organizations from Reese and the 
so^oundiniej!^areatufnedoutfofSatufday^FffePreventionWeek 
parade. The event started at the Reese Chapel and made its way 
through Reese Village.

(Mike Parrish)

by CMSgt. John Mattern
Reese fire chief

(Editor’s note: National Fire Prevention Week runs 
through Sunday)

Each year in the United States, one week is set aside to 
reflect upon and renew our determination to eliminate one of 
our nation’s largest avoidable problem areas.

The villain kills and disables thousands of men, women 
and children each year. Like all thieves, it strikes without 
warning and leaves devastation and sorrow in its wake.

Its appetite is enormous and we all pay the bill. You 
grudgingly hand over billions of dollars to this thief each 
year,

What is the phantom that drains our budgets and scars our 
families? The answer is fire!

Fire strikes some type of structure in the United States 
every 57 seconds. Just look at the daily newspaper and see 
how many fire-related stories are presented each day. That 
phantom is making headlines.

What can be done to eliminate or control this situation? 
The answer to this question is very simple — identification 
and correction of fire hazards, continuing education and

supervision to prevent fire hazards from developing.
The vast majority of fire causes can be summed up in a 

short formula — people plus carelessness equals fire. 
Eliminating the carelessness from the formula would 
drastically reduce this ever-growing trend. Some of the more 
common and simple fire prevention practices are often 
overlooked or disregarded.

Several common “hot spots” around homes and work 
areas are:

□  Hot spot No. 1 — Smoking. If you smoke, always use 
large, heavy ashtrays and don’t let them become over-full. 
Before emptying ashtrays into the trash, put water in them to 
make sure the butts and ashes are extinguished. Teach your 
children that matches and lighters are tools for adults to use 
— not toys.

□  Hot spot No. 2 — Heating Equipment. Ensure it has at 
least a 36-inch clearance from combustibles, clothing and 
furniture.

Portable heaters can pose a special fire hazard. Kerosene 
heaters are especially dangerous since they contain 
flammable liquids and produce carbon monoxide. If you have 
a fireplace, use a non-com bustible screen to keep sparks from 
flying.

□  Hot spot No. 3 — Careless Cooking. In the kitchen, be 
aware that stove burners and ovens can start fires and inflict 
severe bums. Never leave your cooking unattended. Keep 
your stove and oven clean.

Turn pot handles inward. Have a portable fire exting
uisher for immediate access. For grease fires, put on the lid 
first, and turn off the heat.

If the fire continues, call the fire department (911) and get 
everyone out. Attempt to extinguish the fire, if feasible.

□  Hot spot No. 4 — Escape Plans. Plan and practice your 
fire escape plan. The majority of fatal fires strike while 
people are asleep, so every home needs functional smoke 
detectors to wake people up before smoke overcomes them.

Eliminating these major causes of fire from your home or 
work area will reduce the potential of a fire from striking.

National Fire Prevention Week occurs just once each 
year, but in the remaining 51 weeks, national attention is 
focused elsewhere. We must remember that fire will still be 
lurking about and waiting to strike!

Ç

Your Air Force
-S tro n g  and p rep ared  to  m e e t th e  ch allen ge o f th e  fu ture

(heat
Active, Military C u t .............................$4.00
Cut, Style, Blow D ry.............................$8.00
Perm ....................................................... $30.00

Appointment or Walk'in ( f~ \

Call 885-4812  ̂ ->
On West 19th across from the Reese 

Golf Course
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

9 a.m. to 4  p.m. Saturday
Specializing in Civilian, Military and Afro cuts 

Men, Women^i. Children Welcome!
We do California perms .& straight perms.

Now offering Alterations by Sally
Alterations on all civilian & military clothing, 35-10, 

very reasonable^rices. .%>ecral deal for Lockheed

olanda, Howard &. Sally

Meet Me In Lubbock
Saturday, O ct 13,

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for the 
10th Annual Scottish Gathering 

& Highland Games
at the Lubbock Garden & Arts Center, 4215 University
★  Athletic Events ★  Arts & Crafts 

★  Genealogical & Clan booths 
★  Ceilidh ★  Piping & Dancing

W EST TEXAS
SCOTTISH HERITAGE SO CIETY

792-6512
P.O. BOX 2081 
LUBBOCK, TX 79408

F u n  O n  T h e  R u n  

T o  R u id o s o ,  N M

R u id oso A utum n P ac

$ 1 4 0 .4 0
2 Nights

and 3rd Night Free
( t o t a l  p r i c e )  ( t h r o u g h  M ov . 2 0 , 1 9 9 0 )

E s c a p e  t o  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  o f  R u i d o s o  t h i s  w e e k e n d  
a n d  s e e  t h e  c o l o r s  o f  F a ll  a t  s p e c i a l  p a c k a g e  r a t e s  I C a ll  
u s  t o d a y  a b o u t  C a r r i z o  L o d g e 's  R U ID O S O  A U TU M N  PAC 
w h i c h  i n c l u d e s :  •

• J a c u z z i / S a u n a
• F i r e p l a c e
• K i t c h e n / M i c r o w a v e  
• C a b l e  TV
• S l e e p s  U p  T o  6

(We recom m end 4 for maximum comfort)
• 2 0 %  d i s c o u n t  o f f  g r e e n  f e e s  a t  C r e e  

M e a d o w s  G o l f  C o u r s e .

Call Condotel Today
1-800-545-9017 *

FAX (5 0 5 ) 258-4422 
PO Box 4350  • Ruidoso, NM 88545

O
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Americans love animals, and with the large numbers of 
cats and dogs in households today comes a growing need to 
keep these pets healthy.

According to Capt (Dr.) Kimberly Qrr, chief of the Reese 
veterinary branch, there are certain vaccines that are 
necessary to keep cats and dogs in good health.

“All cats residing in the state of Texas that are over 3 
months of age are required by law to have a rabies 
vaccination,” she said.

Many wild animals in Texas carry this deadly disease. 
The vaccination helps prevent the spread of rabies from wild 
animals to pets.

Two other vaccinations are suggested for the protection of 
cats.

“The feline distemper, viral rhinotracheitis and 
calicivirus vaccine is a combination shot,” Captain Orr said.

“Feline distemper resembles parvovirus in dogs,” she 
continued. “Cats sick with this disease are lethargic, run a 
fever, vomit and have severe diarrhea.

“Viral rhinotracheitis and calicivirus are respiratory tract 
diseases that can produce an inflammation in the lining of the 
eyes as well as pneumonia.”

The second important shot for cats is the feline leukemia 
vaccination.

Vaccines are a key to 
raising healthy animals

‘This disease wipes out the cat’s immune system and 
increases susceptibility to other diseases,” Captain Orr 
added. “Cats with this disease often ‘waste away’ and have 
severe anemia in the final stages of the disease.”

The captain said a blood test is available to detect the 
disease if feline leukemia is suspected.

“Cats should receive two doses of these two vaccines as 
kittens, then have booster shots yearly in conjunction with 
their rabies vaccination,” she said.

Cats are not the only pets susceptible to disease. A disease 
that kills thousands of puppies yearly is canine parvovirus.

‘This disease is characterized by severe, bloody diarrhea 
and vomiting,” Captain Orr explained. “The warning 
symptoms include loss of appetite and depression.

“Puppies may run a fever of 105° F. (normal is 101 - 
102.5° F.) with this disease. If treatment is started early 
enough, some animals can recover.”

Treatment for parvovirus involves intravenous fluids, 
antibiotics and several days of hospitalization— all of which 
must be done by an off-base veterinarian. Very young dogs 
(under 3 months of age) who contract this disease can have 
permanent heart damage if they survive.

“Because of the large amount of parvovirus in the area at 
the present time, all puppies over 6 weeks of age need to be 
vaccinated immediately for their protection,” the captain 
added. “All dogs should receive at least two doses of 
parvovirus vaccine after 10 weeks of age.”

Captain Orr explained that these doses are usually given 
in combination with distemper, coranavirus, hepatitis, 
leptospirosis and parinfluenza virus vaccinations.

“Coranavirus produces signs similar to parvovirus, but 
less severe,” she said. “A large number of affected animals 
survive this disease.”

The captain added that any dog less than a year old that 
hasn’t had a parvovirus booster shot in six months should get 
one.

For more information on vaccinations for pets, contact the 
Reese Veterinary Service at 3535.

CEDAR RIDGE APTS
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini B linds • C overed Parking
Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 & 2  Bedrooms 

-  4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart) 

A McDougal Property

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
_______ Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law"
Attorney Fees For Lubbock-County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE.................. $195
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION*...............$300

Please Call To Discuss Crimlnal^nd 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of .Legal Specialzation)

Ruidoso Cabins, 
Condos &  Houses 
For Rent Nightly

some with hot tubs.
Call Don Harmon
Four Seasons Real Estate
1-800-822-7654

Mention this ad for 10% discount

/ j m S ,  “Ask About Our Special 
Military Deposit”

T H E  • Pool • Ceiling Fans

0 U  A R  T E R S  : Volter " ,
a p a r t m e n t s  L/ • Large Closets

V  Electric Bills (we pay gas) 
223 Indiana 763-3457

Just Minutes From Reese At 4th & Indiana

FAMILY DENTAL C M E

Fred M. Blosser, D.D.S.
(USAF, Ret.)

Delta Dental Plan 
Fully Accepted

4501 50th St. 
799-8160

A NICE PLACE TC LIVE 1  
DCESN’T LAVE TC EE EXPENSIVE

• aii bins paid T h e  *Larse dosets
• Unfurnished «  «3 swimming 

1 bedroom W 16 1 1 l 3 C | C  pods
apartments I  ^ ( [A P A R T M E N T S  )| * J f ^  

741-1881 3CC2 4 th  S t. 741-1881
-  J

1 2 t& s4 vuuozi 
S t. 4-

Autum nfest
A R T S  •  C R A F T S

Saturday, October 13th
Serving from 9  a.m . to 6  p .m . 

German Sausage • Bar-B-Que 
ALL YOCI CARE TO EAT!

Adult Donation........................... $5.00
Children’s D onation ..................$3.00

ST. CHRISTOPHER’S CHURCH
42nd & Elgin Ave.

Proceeds to benefit Women’s Protective Services

What you expect from a hospital when you’re having ¿ baby 
has changed quite a bit over the past few years* Our expert j  
staff and updated medical facilities could be just what you’re 
looking for because Our Commitment is Caring

♦Elegantly appointed birthing room

ll;. •Pereonalized nursing care ,

•Candle light dinner /

•Free infant car seat

•P h ysid ^  mferrals available j

*‘O u r  C o m m itm en t Is C arin g ”

j |  ^ M a t e r n i t y  M a t t e r s

k t h  S O U T H  P A R IS  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R
p r  661D Quaker Avanue, Lubbock, Texas 79413« (806) 792-7112 

oui side Lubbock call 1-800-942-5] 11
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Sunday marks ike ’s 100th
Dwig ht D . E isenhow ser, p resident, live-s tar generai and  one o f A m erica ’s  m ost
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F i n d i n g  
a  s p o t

Wing drivers should know, 
obey base parking rules

by A1C Rebecca Champion
Reese crime prevention manager

When parking areas have lined parking spaces, drivers must park their 
vehicles inside those spaces. Straddling painted lines is prohibited.

As a general rule, parking on base property is only permitted in marked 
parking spaces. Parking is prohibited:

□  On or across a sidewalk, partially or completely blocking a sidewalk.
□  In front of or within five feet of a private driveway.
□  In or within 20 feet of an intersection.
□  Within 15 feet of a fire hydrant (on either side).
□  On a seeded, grass or unpaved area not specifically designated as a 

parking area.
□  In or within 20 feet of the driveway entrance to any fire station or 

emergency vehicle parking area.
□  Next to a parked vehicle (double parking).
□  At any place where official signs prohibit stopping.
□  In designated motorcycle or reserved parking spaces, unless so 

authorized.
□  Facing or against the traffic flow.
□  When children under 10 are left unattended in the parked vehicle.
Trailers and boats, regardless of size or type, must be parked off base

or in the base storage facility located near the flightline adjacent to guest 
housing. Parking at any other location is prohibited without prior approval 
of the group commander. One exception— a trailer or boat may be parked 
under family housing carport, but must be parked in a neat and orderly 
manner, and must not interfere with other carport usage. Base housing 
occupants need to park their vehicles in their carports, to relieve the 
congestion on the streets.

Anyone with questions pertaining to the parking regulation can call me 
at 3615. People who would like to request reserved parking should contact 
James King at 3916.

r.
Buy one Quarter Pounder® with Cheese
GET ONE FREE Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent

Just present this coupon 
when you buy a Quarter 
Pounder* with cheese and 
you’ll get another one free. 
Limit one coupon per 
customer, per visit. Please 
present coupon when 
ordering.

_ Expires October 26,1990

»

*U.S.D A. Inspected 100% Beef 
Weight before cooking 4 oz. (113.4 gms.;

2343 19th Street .
6001 W. 19th Street 

1910 50th Street 
5024 W. 50th Street 

2433 S. Loop 289 
In the South Plain! Mall

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
S u s h i  M e n u  -  ( O n l y  o n e  i n  L u b b o c k )

Summer Hours 
Lunch

Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:00  
Dinner

Sun.-Thurs. 6:00 -10:00 
Fri. & Sat. 6:00-11:00

69th & SlideSpecializing in Hibachi 
Bar-B-Q 

Private Tables 
Fine Seafood & Steaks 
Exotic Drinks & Sushi

(On 69th Drive East of Slide 
in Alexis Park Shopping Ctr.)

Reservations
794-5855

VIS.Ì'

Beethoven’s 
at Lubbock Plaza

“A Symphony of Fine Dining” Creat
ing a memory is exceptionally easy 
with the classically romantic atmos
phere you will find waiting for you at 
Beethoven’s. It’s the perfect place 
for those extra special occasions. 
W e introduced a new menu recently 
which has an almost unlimited vari
ety of choices from beef to poultry to 
seafood. Although Beethoven’s and 
its red carpet reputation caters to 
that special event, we can make any 
occasion special. Let us pamper you 
in Beethoven’s tonight. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
reservations suggested. Black tie 
optional.

B igham’s
Smokehouse

B ar-B -Q
3306 4th St. and 3310 82nd, and in 
Plainview. Open 7 days a week, 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Different 
specials everyday. Chicken special 
on Sunday, Chopped beef sand
wich plate special on Monday, Frito 
pie on Tuesday, Smokey burgers on 
Wednesday. Rib special on Thurs
day. Chopped beef plate special, 
Friday. Real pit smoked BBQ every 
day and delicious cobblers. Take 
home or dine in. W e cater and have 
banquet facilities at the 4th Street 
location. Call 797-9931.

C h e z  S u z e t t e
50th & Quaker, 795-6796. A truly 
fine dining experience. Features fine

French and Italian cuisine. You have 
to dine there to believe it.

El C hico
6201 S lid e  Road and 4301  
Brownfield Road. Open Sunday 
through Thursday, 11 a.m. til 10 p.m., 
and Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. til 
10:30 p.m. Bringing hot fresh Mexi
can food since 1969, El Chico is the 
place for you. Sizzling fajitas, large 
Tex-Mex combinations, and a vari
ety of nachos are just some of the 
many itemstochoosefromthe menu; 
and leave room forthe Mexican Apple 
Pie, served with brandy sauce and 
cinnamon ice cream . Luncheon 
specials are served Monday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. El 
Chico. The original Tex-Mex Cafe.

50 Y ard L ine
2549 S. Loop 289. An excellent mod
erately-priced place to sit back and 
watch your favorite team on giant 
screen TV. The football decor and 
atmosphere liven up the place with 
pictures and helmets of the South
west Conference. Their speciality is 
steak, anyway you like it, served 
with your favorite wine or cocktail. 
Be sure to try the cheese rolls and 
blueberry muffins. Party rooms avail
able for medium or large groups. 
“The Superbowl of Fine Dining.” 
Good to go early or late on game 
nights. Monday through Thursday, 5 
to 10 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 5- 
11 p.m.

G r a p e v in e
At 82nd & Slide (next to the Food 

Continued on page 7
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Continued from page 6 
Emporium) . . . and still at 2407-B  
19th (behind Burger King). Conti
nental Cuisine. Casual attire. Much 
effort has been put into the Grape
vine menu. The Grapevine also has 
an extensive wine list. Thefood menu 
includes Crepes, soups and salads 
and delicious Grapevine originals. .  
. All prepared to order. The G rape
vine also includes a low calorie, low 
sodium list in their menu. Everything 
from Rainbow Trout to Steak au 
Poiure. . .  mmm good! And top it all 
off with a delicious dessert crepe 
and a cup of one of Grapevines 
many international coffees. Open  
Daily. Serving continuously from 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m.

K elly’s
Coffee &  Fudge

Kelly’s Coffee and Fudge Factory 
captures the quality and perfection 
of making confections the “old fash
ioned” way. We offer our assortment 
of freshly roasted gourmet coffees 
from around the world and the finest 
handmade fudges and chocolates 
in Lubbock. W e specialize in gift 
baskets that can be shipped world
wide.

M cDonald’s
1910 50th, 2343 19th, 5024 50th, 
2433 S. Loop 289,6001 19th, South 
Plains Mall. From the world famous 
fries to the rich shakes and home
made tasting pies, M cDonald’s 
needs no great introduction. Home 
of the Big Mac with plenty to choose 
from. 100% beef patties, enriched 
wheat flour buns. Serves breakfast 
for the early birds and free refills on 
coffee. “It’s a good time for the great 
taste of McDonald’s.”

M ikado J apanese 
Steak House

A fine speciality restaurant of 1st 
class, specializing in Hibachi Bar-B- 
Q.fine seafood, steaks, exotic drinks, 
& the only sushi menu in Lubbock. 
The most unique dining concept in 
town. Each table is equipped with a 
built in Hibachi Grill for an exciting 
dining experience. Our chef stays in 
the kitchen and you dine only with 
those you came with. Open for lunch 
11:30-2:00 p.m. Open for dinner 
5:30-10:00 Sun.-Thur.; 5:30-11:00  
Fri. & Sat. For reservations call 794- 
5855. Located 5166 69th St. (East 
side) Alexis Park. W e accept VISA/ 
MC, Discover, Diners Club, AE.

P inocchio’s P izza
4902 34th St., 796-1111; Town & 
Country Shopping Center, 747-1111; 
5 0 1 5  U n ivers ity , 7 9 2 -1 1 1 1 .  
Pinocchio’s offers a lot for your 
money. Pinocchio’s has agreat salad 
bar and good thick pizzas with the 
crust that is supreme in both taste 
and quality. They deliver, too! Try 
the special buffet.

Schlotzsky’s
5204 Slide Rd., 1220 Main, 3719 
19th, 8101 Indiana. Enjoy one of our 
original sandwiches made with Ched
dar, mozzarella, parmesan, ham, sa
lami, lunchmeat, lettuce, tomatoes, 
black olives, mustard and garlic 
spread on our baked fresh sour 
dough or whole wheat bun. Also 
serving soup, salad and cookies 
baked fresh daily.

Stoli’s -
Loeated at 5166 69th & Slide Road, 
StoU’s is one of the hottest new spots 
in Lubbock for entertainment and 
dancing. Check the special prices 
and entertainment scheduled in the 
Roundup ad this week.

BUY ONE REGULAR F00TL0NG SUB, 
GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FOR 99t*

• 5718 4th • 4009 19th • 5051 University • 4414 82nd
•4902 34th • 1007 University »4412 50th • Plainview

-S U B
‘ Second footlong sub must be of equal or lesser price. 

Limit: One coupon per customer per visit.
Not good in combination with any other offer.

Offer expires: October 26, 1990

Yard Line
Restaurant

The Superbowl of Fine Dining
Dining

Mon,-Thurs. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Press Box Lounge 4:30 - Til

Private Party and Banquet Meeting Rooms!
10 to 250 Capacity

Best Known for Charcoal Broiled Steaks
For Reservations, Call 745-3991

2549 South Loop 289 (south side of Loop 289, between Indiana and University) 

Major Credit Cards Accepted

S ubway 
Sandwich S hop

Seven locations in Lubbock. Excel
lent submarine sandwiches with your 
choice of ingredients. Good prices, 
great food. Take yourfriends ortake 
your whole family - you can afford it.

W estern T aco
Open 11 a .m .-1 0  p.m. (midnight on 
weekends). Live music on Friday 
nights. W e serve excellent homes- 
tyle Tex-Mex fast! All of our food is 
made from fresh meat and produce. 
Be sure to check for our coupons 
and cometry us out! Located 4 blocks 
west of the loop on W. 19th St. 
Phone-in orders welcome, 793- 
8100.

If you like Mexican Food...you’ll Love

EL CHICO:

The Original 
Tex-Mex Cafe

Our Complete Menu Includes
Children’s Portions and

E xcellent American Food
MC, VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS 
DINNER CLUB - CARTE BLANC

We Welcome Lockheed & Reese Personnel

4301 Brow nfield Hwy. 6201 Slide Road

You asked for it...YOU GOT IT!!!

LOW LOW lunch prices

plefteirti Làùû 7 » ,

LUNCH SPECIALS FROM 11 a.m. —  2 p.m.

TACO SALAD
Lo a d e d................

o>CM COMBINATION PLATE
1 Taco, 2  Enchiladas, rice, $095 
beans, chips, hot sauce ^

CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD
Marinated grilled 

chicken breast.........

o>CM

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Wednesday Only $025 
Potatoes, gravy, green beans ^

TACO PLATE
2 Tacos, rice, beans, 

chips, hot sa u ce.......
$099

OLD FASHIONED
1/4 LB. HAMBURGER $*| 99 
WITH FRIES 1

ENCHILADA PLATE
2 Enchiladas, rice, beans, 

chips, hot sa u ce.......
$ 3 25

■  F r id a y  N ig h t  o n ly  ^ Í
■  A ll yo u  c a n  eat! ì & S w  v v  1
■  E n c h ila d a s , " T
■  R ic e  a n d  B e a n s  1

FREE SOFT DRINKS FOR RAFB PERSONNEL WITH MILITARY I.D.
On 19th St. (Levelland Hwy.) 4 blocks west of Loop 289
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Command news
CDC testers get two chances

People who fail their mandatory Career Development 
Course examination two times will not be allowed to re
enroll in that course.

A positive supervisor-trainee relationship throughout the 
course can prevent first and second examination failures, 
officials at the Air Force Military Personnel Center said. The 
supervisor should get constant feedback on trainees’ prog
ress, including monitoring their study habits.

Commanders will review situations involving a second 
CDC failure and recommend an appropriate course of action. 
A commander can decide to 
waive the CDC requirement, 
withdraw the individual from 
training, recommend him or 
her for retraining or even 
separate the person from the 
Air Force.

More information is avail
able at the Reese Consoli
dated Training Office, 3643.
(Air Force News Service)

Measurements vital for move
When requesting a one-time-only move of a mobile home, 

Reese Traffic Management Office officials said it is crucial 
the accurate measurements be provided.

The width of the home must be the measurement at the 
widest point — this includes overhangs, eaves and other 
accessories.

In addition, TMO officials warned that denial of a high
way permit to move the home can cause undue expense to the 
member. For more information on either topic, call TMO at 
3836/3944.

J' m 
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Language skill 
can earn pay

People who speak a for
eign language might qualify 
for the Foreign Language 
Proficiency Phy Program.
Members who do qualify can 
earn extra pay each month.

For details on the program and on eligible languages, call 
George Winkle, Reese Promotions and Testing Office, at 
3145.

Deployment claims handled
As the recent events in Liberia and the Mideast have 

forced some military people, civilian employees and their 
families to leave personal property behind, officials at the 
Reese Legal Office said that such losses are claimable under 
the Military Personnel and Civilian Employees’ Claim Act.

Legal officials said that a proper claimant under the act is
generally the owner; family members with a power of attor
ney can make the claim» A two-year time limit exists for 
making claims.

Anyone needing to put in a Kuwait-, Iraq- or Liberia- 
related claim should contact the legal claims section at 3505 
as soon as possible. ^

The drive continues!
As of Thursday, the wing had 

reached © ® percent of its 
$100,000 goal.

Have you been contacted?

TDY travel 
changes

People traveling on 
temporary duty orders are 
now required to pay for lodg
ing costs in contract quarters.

Prior to O ct 1, host- 
TDY bases covered contract- 
quarters charges, but travel
ers must now make payments 
directly to the lodging estab
lishments. Travelers will be 
reimbursed for lodging costs, 
subject to specified rates for 
each geographic area.

Charges may be paid 
with Diners Club, other ma
jor credit cards accepted at 

the hotels, or cash. Travelers may receive advances up to 80 
percent of the estimated expenses if not authorized Diners 
Club credit cards.

Requirements for making lodging reservations will not 
change. Before leaving on TDY, travelers should contact 
billeting offices at their destination to make lodging reserva
tions.

For more information, call the Reese Accounting and 
Finance Office at 6323. (Air Force News Service)

Deployees won’t lose leave
People supporting Operation Desert Shield should not 

expect to lose excess leave, thanks to a special leave policy.
Operation Desert Shield supporters who had more than 60 

days of leave at the end of the fiscal year may request special 
leave accrual or a correction of their military records, Air 
Force Military Personnel Center officials said.

This policy will allow for special leave accrual for de
ployed people as well as for nondeployed members who

. . (Sgt, Kfmberfy Nelson̂

Computer ¡classes offered |
Amn. Beverly List, (standing), Reese information
Management Branch helps students during a
computer software dass sponsored by1M and the * 
Reese Education Center, The classes cover IBM- 
compatible computer software tike Word Star,
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Auxiliary Field 
. became operational

1976

■
udmill was 
red and 
nfdundei's 
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| |  Outstanding Unit 
;3l i |  Award was 
presented to the 64th 
|^ n g -|^ n in § : Wing 
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weren’t able to take leave because of duties in support of the 
operation.

Special leave accrual authority will be delegated to the 
major command, separate operating agency and direct re
porting unit level. (Air Force News Service)

ATC headquarters feels cuts
A total of 397 slots will be cut from the Air Training 

Command headquarters staff over the next three years as part 
of a servicewide management structure reduction for units 
above wing level. ATC officials said the cuts amount to a 30- 
percent cut in management positions. (ATC News Service)

S ' '^Southwest Location
• 2 Bdr 2 Bath

& V  / S '  \  # 2  POOlS
_ >  / •  Ceiling Fans 

6 Ç  /  \ y  • Hot Tub

APARTMENT HOMES
5917 67th  • Lubbock, T X  79424 »794-9933

794-9933 A McDougal Property S917 67th

Extra.. .Last Week of Sale!
j»r ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

20-75% Off Gifts & More ii
Further Reductions

We’re Clearing the Shop for our Expansion!

Sale] ! A Great Sale for You!
H urry , S a le  E nds Saturday! I

T H E COTTAGE*
We t  Tcxa»’ Mort Exciting Antique a  Gift Shop 2247-34th *  Miss This!

Lubbock
Square

A p a r t m e n t s  
&  T o w n h o m e s

• 1-2-3 & 4 Bedrooms • Laundry
• Fireplaces •Clubhouse Pool

Lockheed - $50 Deposit • $15 Credit Check
4602 50th

797-5739
No Deposit 

For
Military!!

COMMON WEAI.TI I

$100 OFF 1st Full 
Month's Rent

$0 Deposit

CROSSRO ADS
Covered Parking 
Ceiling Fans 
Woodbuming Fireplaces 
Microwaves 
Spacious Floorplans

• Designer Interiors
• Custom Oak Cabinetry
• 2 Outdoor Pools
•  PRIM E LOCATION

793-0400
2 102  W. Loop 289

f j là >  C O M M O N W E A L T H
V k w  Pacific, Inc.
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Insurance policies canceled

Reese legal officials said that the Nov. 1 is the deadline for claims 
against Texas Consumer Life Insurance of Waco, Texas, which has been 
placed in temporary receivership.

All accident and health policies, as well as all life policies, contracts and 
certificates issued by that company were canceled effective 11:59 March 
31.

Anyone who has not gotten new coverage but who wants it should do 
do immediately. All claims against Texas Consumer Life must be pre
sented or postmarked to the receiver by Nov. 1. Claim forms and instruc
tions are available at the Reese Legal Office in Bldg. 230. Call 3505 for 
details.

Mexican-American events planned
The Mexican-American Club on Reese will hold several events Satur

day under the gazebo by the Main Exchange.
Brisket burritos will be sold from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.. At noon, there 

will be a piñata breaking for children, with a folklórico floor show 
following at 1 p.m.

For details, call MSgt. Matt Alvarez at 3796.

Chapel schedules teachers’ social
The Reese Chapel’s Education Department will host an ecumenical 

teacher’s social at 6 p.m. Monday in the Officers’ Open Mess.
Child care will be provided in the chapel nursery beginning at 5:45 p.m. 

For details, call 3237.

Phone swaps held Tuesdays
People who want to trade in faulty telephones to the 1958th Commu

nications Squadron can do so from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days in Bldg. 20.

For more information, call the base commercial communications 
manager at 3597.

Retreat set for Oct. 24
A formal retreat ceremony will be held at 4:15 p.m. Oct. 24 in front of 

Bldg. 800. Traffic in front of the building will be blocked off at 3 p.m.

Retired Lt. Col. Ron Preston
Age: 73
Hometown: Glencoe, III.
Time in service: 22 years (active and 

reserve); 4 years in Retiree 
Activities Office 

Time in Lubbock: 38 years 
Hobbies: Golf, reading 
Family: Wife- Rogene

Children- Michael, Susan

{$0t. Kimberly Nelson)
M l i i i i i i l i i i i l M i iliW
Retired Lf.CoL Ron Preeton, Reeoe oyer iWpiHwe,
Colonel Preston is one of the many people a i Reese whose dedk^f ¡em end professionalism 
make mission accomplishment a reality. I  *

Hideaway Village 
APARTMENTS

2 miles E. of Reese AFB on 4th St.
No deposit for military

L o c k h e e d  &  M ilita ry  
p e rs o n e l w e lc o m e

• Furnished & Unfurnished From
$210 to $3 50 - B ills  P a id

• Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bdrs.
Children Welcome. No Pets.

Laundry

Open M onday thru Friday 
9 til 5

C a ll  7 9 9 -6 0 0 4
or come by

D rew’s W indow T inting

Trucks *45-*75 
2 Door $60-$90 
4 Door$75-*110 

Replace Windshields
1913 Texas
Lubbock
747-7443 Lifetime Guarantee 

Liumar Film

555 N. 9th
Slaton

828-3669

•* $0 Deposit
For 

Reese!
• Woodburning Fireplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves 

• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

794-7676 Managed by SENTRY PRO PERTY M Q M T., INC. 7306 Aberdeen

B  & B  A u to in Lubbock since 1965

747-7101
WE BUY your cars & pickups

5152 69th St. 777-CARS

Business 4-Sale
Coin Operated Laundry

Don't miss this opportunity! 
REDUCED! For Quick Sale. Make Offer.

Near Texas Tech 796-8180

C o n v e n i e n t  t o  R e e s e !  

L u x u r i o u s  C l e a n  A p a r t m e n t  H o m e s

•  One-Two Bedrooms Available
•  Pets Accepted
•  Private Fenced Yard
•  Self-Cleaning Ovens
•  Washer-Dryer Connections

•  Pool
•  Ceiling Fans
•  Laundry Room
•  Ground Level Quads I ^ C i

■ 3 2n d —J

2 7 0 6  Genoa 7 9 9 -0 0 3 5
♦ (O n e  b lo c k  E a s t  o f  3 2 n d  & W. L oop  2 8 9 )

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. & Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

SUMMERTIME VILLA

Overlooking The Park at 82nd & Slide 
Pool —  Courts

Now Reduced to $29,000

One Bedroom, Refrigerator Covered 
Parking & Laundry

Repossessed —  Special Financing 
Make An Offer!

5102-80th #203B

Call Jim Wills 
Johnny Stringer Realtors 

798-3888
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Retiree Appreciation Days
I (31 SB)

Today: Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in the Officers’ Open 
Mess. Retired Col. John T. Allen, regional director J for the Air Force Retiree Council, will be the guest 
speaker.
Saturday: Seminars on facilities/programs avail
able to retirees from 9-11 a.m. in the Family Support 
Center.

Also, physical screenings for retirees in the 64th 
Flying Training Wing Hospital. Interested retirees 
should call the HOSP Central Appointment Desk at 
3245/3488 as soon as possible today for time and 
details.

Simier Theater
(3787)

Today: “Jungle Book” (G) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free movies for children are 
being held in the Youth Center until further 
notice (children under 6 must be accompa
nied by an adult).

“Pinocchio” (G) at 11 a.m.
“Animal Behavior” (G) at 1 p.m. 

Saturday evening: “Problem Child” (PG) 
at 7:30.
Sunday: “Total Recall” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Preschool
(39S2)

Wednesday: Open house from 4 - 7 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday: Parent - teacher con
ferences.

1

Channel 32
Weekdays: Historical Air Force videos at 
noon.

“Air Force Now” at 4 p.m.

;
»

Officers9 Open Mess
(3325)

Today: Registration deadline for Officers’ 
Wives Club tea at 10:30 a.m. Thursday.

Retiree Appreciation Days banquet at 6:30 
p.m.

Regular menu dining from 6 - 9  p.m. in the 
Jack Davis Room.

Disc jockey from 8 p.m. to midnight in the 
main lounge.
Saturday: Saturday night dining^- baked or
ange roughy from 6 - 9  p.m. Costs~$8.95.

Lounge open from 4 -1 0  p.m.
Monday: Food bar from 5:30-8 p.m. Costs $5.

Monday night football at 8 p.m. with free 
food and 25-cent sodas.
Tuesday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs 
$5.
Wednesday: Fried chicken special served 
family style from 5:30 - 8 p.m.
Thursday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs 
$5.

m m

Enlisted Open Mess
(3156)

Today: Music to the Maxx from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday: Dance with Maestro Lee Variety 
Music Show in the lounge from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday: Casual lounge open from noon to 8 
p.m.

Lounge bingo from 4:30 - 7 p.m.
Monday: Monday night football at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: Ballroom bingo from 7:30 - 10 p.m. 
Open to all Enlisted/Officers’ Open Mess mem
bers and their guests.
Wednesday: Ladies Night
Thursday: Music by request with Jody Maxx
from 8:30 -11 p.m. in the main lounge.

Youth Center
(3720)

Ongoing: Youth interested in taking dance 
lessons should contact the center.
Saturday: Tae Kwon Do at 1 p.m.

Trip to the South Plains Mall at 4 p.m. 
Sunday: Candy bingo at 3 p.m.
Monday: Tae Kwon Do at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Gymnastics at 4 and 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Piano lessons by appointment.

Veterinary Ciinic
(3535)

Ongoing: All base pets’must be registered 
with the veterinary clinic (proof of rabies vac
cination is needed to register).
Tuesday: Clinic will close at 1 p.m. 
Thursday : Clinic reopens from 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 - 4:30 p.m.

Arts and Crafts Center
(3241)

Thursday and Oct. 20: Crochet doll dresses 
seminar begins (registration now under way). 
Costs $25 for four sessions (beginner and ad
vanced). Students must register three work days 
before seminars begin for each session — no 
call-in registration accepted.
Oct. 25: Whittling seminar begins (registration 
now under way). Costs $35 for four sessions; all 
materials are included.

Chapel
(3237)

Weekdays: Catholic Mass at noon; confessions by 
appointment.
Saturday: Server training at noon.

Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday: Protestant Liturgical service at 8:30 a.m. 
Protestant Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Mass at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic CCD at 11 a.m.
General Protestant service at 11:15 a.m.
Protestant Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Protestant Super Supper at 5:30 p.m.- 
an oriental meal served each Wednesday from 5:30 - 
6:30 p.m. Donations are appreciated and reservations 
are requested.

Catholic folk choir at 6 p.m.
Protestant Women of the Chapel meet at 6:15 p.m. 
Protestant choir at 7 p.m.

Thursday: Catholic Rite of Christian Initiation for 
Adults class at 7 p.m.

\ i
■ H i l l ?_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Church of Christ
6  2 n d n d i a n a

Sunday Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

What does the 
Church of Christ offer?

• No standard of authority but 
the Written Word.

•Restoration of the characteris
tics and principles of the New 
Testament Church.
The Church of Christ -

• Same terms of admission
• Same terms of designation 
or names

• Same form and principles 
of worship

• Same form of church gov
ernment.

• Open invitation to examine 
what we teach in the light of 
God’s Word.

Church office 6111 Indiana 
Lubbock 792-4155 

If no answer 797-8906

Scfio
"Gallery o f  land  & sea ’’ 

V s  V -  /  ^ kI

792-5741

Southwest & Nautical
Sculptures
Jewelry
Seashells
Minerals & Fossils
Rugs
Ships

“The most unusual shop in Lubbock”
Salem & Brownfield Hwy. in Cactus Alley Plaza

&

“Check out the good guys!”
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• Weight Room «Clubhouse

No D e p o s it  
f o r  R e e s e !

3424 Frankford 792-3288
(At Loop 289 & 34th)

A M E R I C A N
C O M M E R C I A L

C O L L E G E
“A Proven Tradition of Excellence”

•  Computer Science.............................................. 6 mo.
e Secretarial.......... ........................................... « mo. O perations
e Computerized Accounting................................ 6 mo. W ord
o Business Machines............................................ j  mo. Processing

JOB PLACEM ENT ASSISTANCE

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRANTS & 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TO QUALIFIED  
APPLICANTS
2007 34TH 

Lubbock Texas 
79411

C E R TIFIED  BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY ACCREDITED

tv*

D A Y  & N I G H T CLASSES

FOR FR E E  BOOKLET

747-4339 i
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C a p r o c k  C a f e
Today  Lunch Dinner

Wednesday
Corn Chowder 
Beef & Cheese Manicotti 
Spaghetti with meatballs 
Chicken Tetrazzini 
Franconia Potatoes 
Club Spinach *
Tempura Fried Carrots 
Cauliflower, curried with peas 
Brown Gravy

Tomato Vegetable Soup 
Creole Pork Steaks 
Grilled Polish Sausage 
Grilled Liver & Onions 
Golden Potato Balls 
Lima Beans with margarine 
Collard Greens with margarine 
Peas & Carrots 
Brown Gravy

Thursday
Knickerbocker Soup 
Lasagna
French Fried Fish Portions 
Turkey Nuggets 
Potatoes Au Gratin 
Green Beans with margarine 
Succotash with margarine 
Broccoli Spears with margarine 
Turkey Gravy

Vegetable Soup
Yankee Pot Roast
Breaded Pork Chops
Baked Knockwurst with sauerkraut
Mashed Potatoes
Peas & Carrots '
Southern Style Mustard Greens 
Cream Style Corn 
Brown Gravy

Base chopses^op photographers
Mitzi HoofcV’Ref lection?* (above) received top honors In thè 1990 
Reese Photography: Contest Oct- 2. Winners in the various 
categories were 1st LL Sandra Miarecki, Sr A, Michelle Novak, 2nd 
LL Frank A lyarez'enà®
entries in each category will be forwarded to the Air Training 
Command competition Nov, 2 a! Columbus ÀFB, Miss,

JCe Cftdemi
opoHb

“On Maxey Lake” 

4345 28th 795-6583

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals

Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments
• Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard

4601 52nd 792-9423
FREE Time 
on Select 

Apartments

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Roundup
Oct. 12 ,1990

ALL MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE DUE TO THE AVAILABILITY OF ITEMS

P A R K R ID G E

$0 DEPOSIT FOR
♦  Spacious O ne & Two Bedrooms ♦  Beautiful Clubhouse
♦  W asher & Dryer Connections ♦  Enlarged Pool Area
♦  Private Patio or Balcony ♦  Microwaves

5301 51st
“Easy Access To Reese”

Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.

♦  Covered Parking
♦  Plush Landscaping
♦  Fireplaces

795-1578

Bean Soup 
Grilled Steak 
Swedish Meatballs 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Simmered Pinto Beans 
Asparagus with margarine 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Cream Gravy

Saturday

: Minestrone Soup 
Salmon Loaf 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Jaegerschnitze!
Steamed Rice
Green Beans with mushrooms 
Carrot Slices 
Broccoli Polonaise 
Chicken Gravy

Chicken Vegetable Soup 
Baked Meat Loaf 
Honey Glazed Cornish Hens 
Tenderloin Steak „ .

: Duchess Potatoes :
Carrots Amandine 
Savory Beans 
Fried Summer Squa6h 
Mushroom Gravy

Sunday

Beef Noodle Soup 
Swiss Steak Stroganoff 
Seafood Platter 
Baked Stuffed Pork Chops 
Buttered Noodles 
Creole Wax Beans 
Brussels Sprouts Superba 
Corn on the Cob 
Vegetable Gravy

Cream of Potato Soup 
Roast Beef Cordon Bleu 
Fried Shrimp 
Pineapple Chicken 
Potatoes Au Gratin 

'  •  French Fried Cauliflower
Beets in Orange-Lemon Sauce 

.. Broccoli Combo 
Brown G-avy

Monday

Cream of Potato Soup 
Prime Rib 
Baked Whole Trout 
Turkey Nuggets 
Baked Potatoes 
Spinach with margarine 
Succotash with margarine 
French Fried Okra 
Brown Gravy

Tomato Soup *
Pepper Steak 
Baked Tuna with noodles 
Southern Fried Chickgn 
Franconia Potatoes,
Glazed Carrots- ,v  ”* *  
Peas with onions 
Brussels Sprouts Parmesan 

Turkey Gravy

Tuesday

Bean Soup 
Chicken Fried Steak 
El Rancho Stew 
Grilled Ham  Slices 
Home Fried Potatoes 

. „French Fried Cauliflower 
broccoli Spears 
Wax Beans with margarine 
Cream Gravy

Beef Rice Soup 
Roast Beef
Spaghetti with meat sauce 
Baked Stuffed Cod 
Rissole Potatoes 
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
Chicken Gravy

Corn Chowder 
Stuffed Green Peppers 
Roast Fresh Ham 
Salmon Cakes 
Tossed Green Rice 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Brown Gravy

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

GREAT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

797-8871

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

J j  797-8871

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It ’s A  G re a t D ay !

D eposit fo r  M ilitary

5202 Bangor 795-9755

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

INNSBRUCKS WEST1
JL a p a r t m e n t s  .JL •  •  •

Not Just A Place To Live... It’s A  
Place To Call Home!

West 19th & Loop 289

6  Hot Twh *  Grills 
3? Ceiling Fans $  Fireplaces 
« Private Fatios & Balconies 

$  Generai*« C loset Space 
$ Exterior Storage 

*  .Fete Allowed 1|>. C’
$  M fo tfc lta to  *  C h ib h o o s c

797-7617
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RM, 54th FTS capture Commanders Trophy
by Sgt. Kimberly Nelson

assistant editor

Top honors in this year’s race 
for the Commander’s Trophy went 
to 64th Flying Training Wing 
Resources Management and the 
54th Flying Training Squadron.

RM took division I of the 
competition with 1,021 points. The 
54th FTS was division II’s best 
with 986points (divisions are based 
on unit size).

The trophy is awarded each year 
to units who are the most successful 
in intram ural and varsity 
competitions. Points are awarded

Resource 
Manage- 

ment’s 
Milton 

Rice 
weaves 

around a 
player 
during 

intramural 
basketball 

action.

for both team and individual sports 
participation, such as teams playing 
in intramural league games and unit 
members taking part in special 
sporting events held at base and 
command level.

During the year, RM took the 
crown in intramural softball when 
they beat out the 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron in the 
league championship. RM also 
took first-place in the intramural 
bowling with a final of 206 points 
Meanwhile, various individual 
competitors took top honors for 
RM in the base racquetball 
tournament, and racked up enough

J.R. MacDonald, 54th 
Reese Swim Meet.

(Sgt. Kimberly Nelson)

points to 
place RM in 
s e c o n d  
overall at the 
annual base 
track and 
field meet.

“I always 
knew RM 
was a ‘team’ 
of top-notch 
people,” said 
Col. Ford 
B a r r e t t ,  
d e p u t y  
commander 
f o r  
R eso u rc e s
Management. “When RM’s top 
four presented me with the 
com m ander’s trophy, it only 
supported of that knowledge.”

The 54th FTS’s victory in the 
intram ural volleyball
championships over the defending 
champs, the 64th Mission Support 
Squadron, gave the team the title. 
Individual 54th FTS competitors 
combined to take the title in the 
annual base swim meet.

Team efforts also gave the 54th 
FTS second-place in intramural 
golf, and third place in intramural 
basketball.

‘This trophy really belongs to 
both the 54th FTS and 52nd FTS. 
Because of the five-squadron 
reorganization, the 54th FTS 
divided all of its resources in half, 
including the athletes responsible 
for this honor,” said Lt. Col. Gary 
Bundy, 54th FTS commander.

(Sgt. Kimberly Nelson)
Flying Training Squadron, butterflies his way to victory in the 1990

In the 1991 flag football season, holds third place in the American
RM currently ranks first in the League, as the two begin the battle 
National League and the 54th FTS for the 1991 commander’s trophy.

| rl»p Sstan d irig s:
(Final 1990 results)

D ivisional
RM 1.021 
BOSP 852 
41st FTS 838

DivisiónII
54(11 FTS 986

: C E S l f ? - h :9 Í 5 1  

35(11 FTS 892 
MSS' 848
■COMM. If 825. 
SPS 489

T H E  F O U N T A IN S
Luxury Apartments

Ask About Our $150 Move-In Special
NO DEPOSIT FOR MILITARY

□  Covered Parking □  Fireplaces □  Ceiling Fans □  2 pools 
□  Private Balconies □  Gas Grills &  Gazebos 
-□  Minutes from Reese □  Laundry Facilities

5001 Chicago Professionally Managed by Concho Management 796-2244

PARK COLLEGE
■  Degree Completion Programs
■  Evening and Saturday Classes
■  Transfer Credits A ccepted
■  Credit for Military Service
■  Financial Aid Available
■  Military and Civilians W elcome

NEXT TERM BEGINS IN OCTOBER
Bldg. 920, Room 130C 885-6318

Dyna-Lite Co.
F L A G  S T O R E

•All size U.S. flags & flag poles -States & Nations 
•Custom made: Family crest, company logos, pen
dants & streamers -For garage & Real Estate Sales

2149 50th 745-3000

■V

5404 4TH STREET
797-8790

COLOR PRINTS - ONE HOUR 

SLIDES E-6 - ONE DAY

• Enlargements 
Black & White 
Duplicate Slides 
Copies 
Film 
Cameras 
Supplies

Ç )  F U J I F IL M  •  KODAK

m
Sé*

&AYour N am e  
Here FREE!

engraving included with this large 20 ounce glass mug! A  mug much more 
versatile than those ceramic coffee mugs you’ve got all around the house. For 
only $12.50 you can have this beautiful mug with your name and logo actually 
etched into the glass — not painted on — you won’t find a more striking or 
detailed image on any mug. Just send your class patch (it will be returned with 
your order) and we’ll custom engrave one for you. Mail the order form today.

Satisfaction unconditionally guaranteed.

Your Patch
Here —  j>

20 oz. mug 
Actual height 5’

Order Now For 
Christmas

SATISFACTION
G UAR AN TEED

C  U S T O M  
t  L A S S IC S

Mail to:

Please send

§ USTOM
LASSICS P.O. BOX 1285 • MONTROSE. CO 81402

___custom engraved mug(s) at
$12.50* each. Add $1.50  shipping charge per mug.

•C o lo rad o  residents a d d  3% sales tax.

□  I enclose $ check or m oney

Save! W h en  you have 24 or more mugs shipped to  
the same address. W e 'll pay the postage and you can 
deduct $1 .00  per mug. You save $2.50 per mugl 

List names/nicknames you want engraved 
on a separate sheet of paper.

order payab le  to  C ustom  Classics.

In d iv id ua l checks accep tab le .

Charge m y o rder to: D V IS A  D  M aste rC ard  

Card N o . ______________________________________
N am e (please print)

Expiration D ate  
C ardholder's  
Signature _____

Address

Allow  6 - 8  weeks for delivery. City State Zip

_________ S
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Updates
Flag football standings

(As of Wednesday morning)

American League National League
COMM 6-1 RM 5-2
52nd FTS 5-0 CES 3-3
54th FTS 4-1 HOSP 2-4
SPS 1-4 41st FTS 2-5
33rd FTS 1-4 MSS 1-6

Oct. 3-9 game results
□  Oct. 3 — 52nd FTS defeated MSS, 25-8; and COMM 

defeated RM, 15-0.
□  Oct. 4 — 52nd FTS defeated 33rd FTS, 19-2; and RM 

defeated 41st FTS, 20-0.
• □  Tuesday — 54th FTS defeated CES, 6-0; and MSS 

defeated 41st FTS, 18-0.

Flag football schedule
The following flag football games will be played on the 

Reese Football Field near the Youth Center
□  Tuesday— CES vs. 33rd FTS, 5 p.m.; and 41 st FTS vs. 

52nd FTS, 6 p.m.
□  Wednesday — 52nd FTS vs. SPS, 5 p.m.; and COMM 

vs. 41st FTS, 6 p.m.

□  Thursday — 52nd FTS vs. HOSP, 5 p.m.; and CES vs. 
SPS, 6 p.m.

Aerobics program changes
The current aerobics program offered at the Mathis Rec

reation Center Heart ‘n Sole Room is changing Oct. 15, and 
will now cost $ 15 per month for unlimited visits. Free classes 
will be available to squadrons and members in the weight 
management program

Classes on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday will begin 
with an early risers program from 9-10 a.m.; and the lunch 
bunch program from 11 a.m. to noon. A hardbodies class will 
be offered from 4:45-5:45 p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
The revised program will offer a coordinated group of cardio- 
pulminary resuscitation certified instructors, and classes will 
be geared for beginner through advanced.

Participants can earn free months through various incen
tive programs established by the staff. For more information, 
call 798-2474.

Coming up in:
Basketball: Women interested in playing on the Reese 

Varsity Basketball Team can contact Todd Hamilton at 3783.
Also, men’s and women’s basketball coaches are needed 

for the 1990-91 base teams. For more information, call 6020. 
Volksmarch: The 10th Annual Reese Volksmarch begins

at 8 a.m. Saturday. The non-competitive event is open to all 
wing members, contact employees and their families.

There will be a 10-kilometer and 20-K run/walk. Cost for 
those wishing to receive a bronze medal for competition of 
the 10-K, or a silver medal for the 20-K, is $5 for individuals 
and $4 each for family members. Volksmarch (IV V) stamps 
will also be available. For more information, call 3783.

Youth classes: Registration is underway for Tae Kwon 
Do, gymnastics and twirling classes at the Reese Youth 
Center. For more information, call 3820.

Volleyball: The Air Force team will take on various 
university teams from across the country, including West 
Texas S tate University, Nov. 2-4 at the Academy in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. For more information or to purchase tickets, 
contact the University at (806) 656-2121 or write to: Sports 
Information, WTSU, Box 788; Canyon, Texas 79016-0788.

Bodybuilding: The 1990 bodybuilding championship 
will be held at 7 p.m. Nov. 17 in the Simler Theater. Cost is 
$15, due by Nov. 9*, $20 late fee applies. Trophies will be 
awarded for first- through third-place in the following divi
sions: men’s lightweight (165 pounds and below); men’s 
middleweight (165-185 pounds); men’s heavyweight (185 
pounds and up); and women’s open.

Contestants are required to pose for 60 seconds, and all 
routines must be done to music provided on cassette by the 
contestant. For more information, call Todd Hamilton at 
3783.

!* . • .* >

Lubbock churches invite Reese personnel to attend church
M  ......  'HURLWOOD 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Military Families’s Home Away 

From HomeSunday Morning 9:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m. Church Training 6:00 p.m. Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 9417 W. 4th St.(across from Reese Village)

Pastor, DARRELL STRICKLAND 885-4862

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Faith Cometh By Hearing I
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.Morning Worship...11:30 a.m.Wednesday........ 7:30 p.m.
William J. Watson, Pastor (806)793-0570Hwy 84 West to FM 1294 South 1 mile

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCHAND SCHOOL(Missouri Synod)5700 98th St. — at Frankford
Worship — 9:30 a.m. Sunday School — 10:45 a.m.

Sharing the caring Christ*
Church Telephone No. School Telephone No. 

798-2747 .  798-3824

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Sunday School...11:00 a.m.Church Service...11:00 a.m.Reading Room...12:003:00(daily except Sunday)
2202 Broadway

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School....... 9:30Morning Worship.....10:50Evening Service...... 6:0QWednesday Service... 7:15
Pastor: PHIL DEMETR® Assistant: RANDY DEMETRO •

3115-2nd St. 762-8481 10701 Indiana *
- N

QUAKER AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1701 Quaker Ave. 792-0652 Sunday Worship Service 10:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. Family Bible Study Hour Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

School of Ministry conducted week nights ELLMORE JOHNSON Evangelist

J 4 K p tl5 S E
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street Lubbock, Texas 79424 (806)794-4015BILL COUCH, Pastor Worship 8:30, 9:45, & 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 & 11:00 a.m.

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
1101 Slide Rd. 799-3439 

Holy Eucharist 
8 a.m. Sunday Parish Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Sunday 
Holy Eucharist & Unction 

5:30 p.m. Wednesday
PILGRIM

BAPTIST CHURCH
Extends to You a Welcome

Sunday School..................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.....,......................11:00 a.m.
Church Training.................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............................. 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
W ednesday........................................7:30 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 6119 19th St.

St. Matthew
United Methodist Church

5320 50th St. -799-4170
Sunday School - 9:45 Worship - 8:45 & 10:50 

A Church with a difference 
that makes a difference.

Programs, classes, groups and studies 
for the whole family

Shell D. Denison, Jr. - Pastor

(è
Y  ^

fi

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road

9:15 Sunday School for ail agess 
10:30 Worship 

Robert Bardy, Pastor 
795-2283

TEMPLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School........................ 9:45 a.m.
Preaching Service................ 10:45 a.m.
King Kid C la s s ........................ 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Bible...........5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Service......6:00 p.m.
Wed. Evening A W A N A ........ 6:20 p.m.
Wed.Bible & Prayer Service 7:45 p.m. 

There is a Difference...Come & See 
Rylan Millet - Pastor 

795-5245  
5413 38th

Just West of City Bank,
38th & Brownfield Hwy

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School/Bible Class 6:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wad. Midweek School 6:30 p.m 

(when public school is in session). 

Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 
ALL are Welcome in Christ's family! 

Ronald L  Jenkins, Pastor 
Established & Growing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church 

ELCA

Sunday School All Ages • VBS 
C SS 9:15 am • Worship 10:30 am 
A Choir & Bible Study 

Wed. Evening

Nursery Available

(Located 4 Blks. Eut of Texas Tech) 
2122-18th St 762-5080

INTERDENOM INATIONAL... 
W E are O N E  in the Bond of Love

Sunday Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:00 a.m. & 10:45 p.m. 

Wednesday Family Night Services 
7:15 p.m.

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
(A Private Christian School) 
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363

Welcome to
Greenlawn 

Church of Christ
Special Classes for:

• Singles • Newly Married

Sunday Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 p.m.

Just inside the Loop at 
5701 19th

C O M M X J N T I Y
C h r i s t i a n

C h u r c h
(Disciples of Christ)

Randy Mark Miles, Pastor

• Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

23rd & Texas Ave.

CHURCH ON 
THE ROCK

Jackie White -  Pastor
^2002 W. Loop 2 8 9 ^  

Lubbock
Church Facilities

7200 Quaker,Suite 7S 
Lubbock

. Office Facilities ,

• SUNDAY W ORSHIP 10:00 AM  
• SUNDAY EVENING CARE GROUPS  

• BELIEVERS M EETING-W ED. 7:00 PM

791 -4471
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

Flint Ave. 
Baptist Church

"The Church That Cares'
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00

Dean Thomas - Pastor 
765-5444 • 763-9169 

900 N. Flint
One block off (the Littlefield) Clovis Hwy
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Play and learn
Reese offers free instruction for new golfers

(Sgt. Kimberly Nelson)

John Wolfe is one of the instructors who will be giving golf lessons. 
The other three instructors are Joe Buchwald, Danny Thomas and 
Neil Venters.

The first in a series of free begin
ner golf lessons offered by the High 
Plains Golf Course took place 
Tuesday.

Through these lessons, beginner 
golfers can learn while playing an 
actual round of golf. Sessions will 
begin at4:30p.m. Tuesdays and run 
for the next two weeks, with a golf 
tournament the last week of Octo
ber. The tournament will be open 
only to members who received at 
least one lesson.

Although the lessons are free, 
participants will be charged one- 
half the normal green fees. Green 
fee prices for those taking the les
sons are: $2 for airman basics 
through sergeants; $2.75 for staff 
sergeants through captains; and 
$3.25 for majors and up.

“Often, too many new-to-the- 
sport golfers are intimidated by 
other golfers because of their lack 
of understanding of the game and 
golf course ru les ,” said Bob 
Brooks, Reese Golf Council chair
man. “By offering these beginners 
a chance to learn while actually 
playing, they can get a feel of the 
course while having fun learning 
the fundamentals.”

In addition to beginners, the free 
lessons are also available to any 
golfer who does not have an estab
lished handicap.

For more information or to sign 
up, call Dick Davis at 3819.

¡ « l l l i i !  (Sgt K«riberly Nelson)

Fund-raiser held fj
Stan io$bbrr» ; ptitta from the 
outer edge of the green during: 
the Company Gtade: ^fibers ! 
i Council Golf Tournament Get. 5 
on the High Piaiïfé Got* Course,! 
while Bill White (inset) tees off. 
Sixty-eight wing members 
participated : : in th* end!
helped CGOC raise : over $600 i 
for various charities.

save
FAA Airframe & 

Powerplant License
in just days.

Experience requirement 18-30 mo. 
Call FEDERAL EXAMS 

(405) 787-2345

$1.00 OFF
UPS SHIPPING

PACK ’N’ 
MAIL

LUBBOCK’S
MAILING CENTER

Just Like A Post Office But More

UPS'ILS. MAIL 
OVERNIGHT MAIL
• GREETING CARDS
• WESTERN UNION
• MONEY ORDERS

WE WILL BOX IT -G IF T  
WRAP IT  -  AND SHIP IT  FOR 

YOU -  ALL IN ONE LOCATION!

3709 19th St.
797-1197 

5701 Slide Road 
797-3400 

2711 50th St.
795-6245 

4th & Slide Rd 
797-6616

Opening Soon
82nd & Quaker

Kingsgate Center
^  (1 COUPON PER VISIT)

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Window Tinting 1
Window Tinting {

1 5 %  O F F  Window Tinting \
Windshield Replacement & Rock Chip Repair |

We pick up and deliver.

Excalibur Alarms As Low As $129.95

I  

I
I. OF N .W .T E X A S

4811 W. Loop 289 793-8468
(just N. oLHondà Cycles) for appointment

t= I
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

P L A C E
❖  1,2 & 3 Bedrooms ❖  Monitored Alarm Systems 

❖  Fully Equipped Workout Center 
❖  Lighted Basketball Courts 

502 Slide Rd. A McDougal Property 792-6165

MILITARY DISCOUNTS

BARRYS JEWELERS
10 - 40% OFF

with Military I.D. (S a le  m erchand ise  exc lu d ed )

South Plains Mall, Main Entrance at Fountain

HELP!
We need your help in moving out our 

large selection of Fall arrivals

A RESALE BOUTIQUE

799-1567
M elonie Square  

8 1 st  & Indiana Ave. A - l 1 
Lubbock, TX 7 9 4 2 3

VISA & MasterCard Accepted 
30 Day Lay Away Available

Lifestyles
T H E  D IE T  C O O K IE
• Satisfying

• 8 Delicious Flavors 
• Convenient

• Rapid Weight Loss 
• Nutritious 

• Low Cost

Central Park 
Shopping Center 

between 
Wolfe Nursery &

Ben Franklin; 
near Service Merchandise 

10 am-6pm Mon.-Sat

797-6367 5% Military Discount

Lose 2-6 lbs. or more 1st week!
RRU 10/12 Come by for FREE sample
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Want ads • Want ads • Want ads • Want ads
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Mobile Homes 2 & 3 Bedroom
For Rent, from $240 monthly, no deposit for 
military, fenced yards, playground, storm 
shelter & laundromat. Across from Golf 
Course on West 19th. Pecan Grove Mobile 
Home Park, 885-2108. rtn

Wanted
Grandfather clock. In any condition. Will pay 
reasonable price. 795-5544 u-rtn

DON’T PAY your traffic fines. 
Save your money. Take a de
fensive driving class. Great 
Plains Driving School. 2813  
Ave. Q. 744-0334. r t n

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In 

Hom e Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q  

741-0166

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St. 

Phone 792-1325 
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

^ 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays______>

1953 Buick Special
Straight 8, good condition, third owner. 2628  
26th St. 744-0726. 10-12

Washer/Dryer For Sale
Will deliver and hookup. 2 months guarantee, 
$200 for set. Call 765-6928. b-rm

Established Vending Route
No competition - Investment Secured By 
Equipment & Merchandise. Call SAN-O- 
SEAT 1 -800-852-5898. 24 hours. 11-2

85 1/2 Porsche 944
39,000 miles, loaded, leather, TWR, power 
sunroof, CD player, new tires, $13,900. 744- 
3491 or 789-8480. 10-12

Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnished, large 
apartments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese and 
Mall. Reasonable. Open seven days. 799- 
7900. rtn

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
‘ W e W ill B eat A n y  P ric e ’

SPECIALIZING IN

Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 
Repiar • Trailers • All Types of Moldings 

& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 
5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

RTN

Collector Wants To Buy
children’s Blue Willow dishes made in Japan 
or England, 795-6991. rtn

Miscellaneous Items for Sale
Clarinet by Artley, completely overhauled - 
$135; Kirby Heritage II vacuum with all at
tachments, 2 years old - $300. Call 795-4494

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; con- 
solecabinets; zlg zag;buttonholes, etc. 

All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.
ABC Sewing Center

#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q  
_______________741-0166_______________

Lincoln For Sale
1984 Lincoln Town Car, Signature Series, 
loaded with luxury, retails for $6,800, asking 
$5,800, burgundy interior and exterior, has all 
the goodies, one owner. Call 763-4551 days 
or 777-0188 nights or 998-4939. rtn

-  Must Sell 3-2-2
Stone Gate Addition. 4 year old house, 10 
year builders warranty. Lots of extras. 
$10,000 down and pick up payments of $648  
a month. Assumable loan. 6815 Hope Ave
nue. Call 794-1650. 10-19

For Sale By Owner
By owner; Large corner lot. 3-1 1/2-2. Nice 
brick home, central air, Reese area, LCU 
area, 5501 37th, 765-7078, after 5 p.m. 
$46,500 10-19

It’s the truth 
the whole truth 
and nothing 
but the truth...
So help ust

You Can Be Sure A Merchant 
Is Friendly and Wants Your 
Business When You See 

His Advertisement In 
THE ROUNDUP

Bose 60L Series III
For sale, Excellent Condition. $400. 797- 
8303. Ask for Gary. twin

Earn $370 Weekly
doing easy work at home. Send self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope to Practical Con
cepts, P.O. Box 3952, Albuquerque, NM  
87190 10-19

Bedroom Suite
Bassett bedroom suite. Full size frame and 
headboard, dresser, with mirror and night- 
stand. Good condition. $275. Call 799-4599

10-12

Garage Sale
Saturday, Oct. 13,208 McGuire, 8:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m., sweaters, maternity clothes, men, 
children shoes, 7/2, electrical items, motor
cycle helmets and motorcycle rack 10-12

Homemade Cakes
Delicious homemade cakes for graduations, 
birthdays, weddings or any special occasion. 
Call Roxanne for information at 795-9491.

10-12

1968 Camaro
RS SS 396 325 horse power, automatic, good 
condition, original. $7500 or best offer. 747- 
9245 10-12

1983 Chevy
For sale, $1800 or negotiable. Call 797-3825

10-12

Assemble Our Devices!
Learn this trade, we send instructions, parts, 
and check for assembly. Call (404) 426-0672  
Ext. W979 11-2

Wanted
Loving, dependable person to watch our baby 
boy in our home weekdays while we’re at 
work. Starting October 15 - apply now. 885- 
2914 10-12

Registered White & Gold
2 year old male shih tzu. Very loving to adults 
and children - and house broke. 885-2914

10-12

1989 Red IrocZ
Fully loaded, like new. T-top, bra, car cover, 
350  two port fuel in jected. Racing  
suspension. After 5 p.m. 794-6943 10-19

important to 
let run out. 
Conserve it 

today for 
tomorrow."

-  Reese Energy 
Conservation Office

1980 Turbo Trans Am
Recently rebuilt, new paint. New A/C $3000  
793-2566 10-12

FAA Airframe & 
Powerplant License

In just days.
Experience requirement 18-30 mo. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405) 787-2345

S T O R A G E  P R O B L E M S ?
Colonial Self Storage 

has the answer! 
Call 765-6844

4602 Englewood J

For sale
Motor 5 .0  L. H .O Block head, 4 barrel intake, 
complete parts, gas tank 885-2476. 10-12

Will Babysit
Military wife will babysityour child in my home, 
ages 0-5  years, full time, part-time and 
evenings. 793-7679 10-12

Items for Sale
1980 Suzuki 750, computer desk, high chair, 
car seat and booster chair. Call 799-5642  
after 6 p.m. 10-12

For Sale
Mitsubishi Precis hood cover (bra) please call 
799-7354 after 6 p.m. Lavendar sofa, good 
condition, $100 O.B.O. 10-12

Shihtzu for Sale
Male Shihtzu, bom Feb. 16, 1990, small, 
excellent markings, comes with AKC regis
tered papers, book, collar, has all shots, Paid 
$200, Asking $100, 885-2476 10-12

Nintendo Games
Five Nintendo Games for sale, $20 each Call 
David at 792-9227 10-12

Adorable Kitten
Free adorable kitten to good home! Black/ 
white Persian mixed. Call 793-1153 or after 7  
p.m. 885-3341, Lt. Smith. 10-12

1989 Dodge Ramcharger
4x4, 4-Speed, A/C, AM /FM  Cass., many 
extras, must see, 23 ,000 miles, Asking 
$12,500 O.B.O. 799-6947, home; or 885- 
3175 work, Erik. 10-12

1984 Suzuki RM 250
Good condition, extra parts, 885 -2 4 76 .10-12

SAVE HUNDREDS NOW!
Cut auto insurance premiums up to 

50% and get better coverage. 
Double your money guarantee! 
Free details. Mathis Publishing, 

226 State Loop,
Columbus AFB, MS 39701. 11-2

(JoAnn’s Sew OnlyN
Formerly at base laundry 

Quick Turnover for new flights 
Open for business 
Come see me at

Henry’s Barber Shop 
9411 W. 4th Street

Starting September 4th We will have boot & shoe 
Y  repair pick up J

Henry’s Catering
at Henry's Barber Shop 

starting Monday, Oct. 15, 
Come & eat with us!

9411 W. 4th in Lubbock 
885-4239

Allied Management of Texas, Inc. is 
responding to a Request for Proposal at 
Reese AFB, TX, to provide Fuels Man
agement. We are accepting resumes in 
the following areas:

Fuels Management 
Fuels Accounting 

Fuels Storage 
Fuels Distribution 

Fuels Quality Control 
Dispatcher

Send resumes to arrive no later than 17 
Oct. 1990 to Allied Management of 
Texas, Inc. P.O. Box 27226, Austin, TX 
78755.EOE 10-12

Thrift Shop
in Bldg. 132 near Theater 

★  885-3154 X

Open Tuesday, Friday, & 1st Saturday 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Consignments Taken 
Tuesday & 1st Saturday 

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Items for Sale
Dinette Sets 

Couches 
Rocking Chair 

Chairs
Chest of Drawers 

Lamps 
Carpets

Bed Frames 
Crib 

Walker 
Skis

Computers 
Record Player 
Lots of Books 

Toys 
Clothes

& Knick-Knacks

Anyone can shop in our store

r  "want"to Run a "WANT AD"? "I
Reese personnel may run FREE ads in The Roundup.

|  FREE ADS to sell personal items.
|  Take written ad to Public Affairs Office, 2nd floor, Bldg 800 by Tuesday |
■ of the week you want ad to run, or mail to Tha Roundup, P.O. Box 2415, g 
!  Lubbock, TX 79408. (Ad must reach publisher by noon on Wednesday \
■ of the week you want ad to run.)

N a m e _

Address

C ity__________________________ S tate_________ __  Z ip __________
Every effort will be made to run all ads received on time. Free ads are run on a "space available" 

arrangement and are not guaranteed to run. Real estate is not considered a personal item.

$4.00 Ads for real estate and business items. 
Call in Want Ad to Roundup Publisher, 763-4551.

<*
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Housing update
(As of Wednesday)

Units turned over to contractor thus far
110

Units renovated and returned to base
78

Waitiing list questions should be directed to the Reese Housing Office at 3913. List status subject 
to change based on lease agreements, PCS moves and other mitigating factors.

Two-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers NCOS Airmen

2nd Lt. Jeffrey Daniel SSgt. Moses Sutton A1C Christopher Crain
1st Lt. Paul Johnson SSgt Shannon Faison A1C Robert Palos

1st Lt. Kenneth Saunders SSgt. Silas Robbins A1C Edward Ross
2nd Lt. Matthew Sardelli TSgt John Niess A1C Gaiy Kern

2nd Lt. John Birk Sgt. Phillip Thompson A1C Raymond Erdos

Three-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers NCOS Airmen

2nd Lt. Edward Hennigan 
2nd Lt. Barry Beavers 
2nd t t  Curtis Walker 

Capt Eugene McGrath 
Capt. Michael McGriff

SSgt. Raul Madarang 
SSgt Yvonne Eason 
TSgt. Lloyd Tucker 
SSgt Gary Martin 
SSgt John Ramey

A1C Prentiss McKay 
Amn. Douglas Molette 

A1C Bradley White 
A1C Michael Bateman

Four-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers NCOS Airmen

Capt John Garvin TSgt Allen Hasty
CapL Tracy Orr 

C apt Earl Plunkett 
Capt. Herbert Gonzalez 
C apt Greg Cummings

■ —>  ■  d r * *  m l  ■     

f5tlkM.iyil4«.THURSD|iW,^OCt‘ 18
BLDG. 455

{Conducted by Reese Billeting)

More than SQ ifeiis wilifbe^up for grabs, including 20
color TVs

^^^^ALtkiODSPERSONNEL CAN BID! ‘;| | | | |  
MRESMJSWLLBEANNOUNCEDlWITHINONEm 

‘ % .WEEKOF SALE

• i
‘V  *

TAKE A BITE OUT OF CRIME PARTY
Keese Federal Credit Union • 9425 Fourth St.

Saturday, Oct. 20 • 2 p.m.- 4 p.m.
Parents and youth of all ages are invited to participate in a fun way to find out 

more things you can do to prevent crime and drug abuse.

Fingerprinting & videotaping for permanent emergency records.

SAFETY TIPS • REFRESHMENTS • GIVEAWAYS • DRAWING FOR PRIZES 
• M EET McGRUFF the CRIM E DOG

A FREE Crime Prevention Awareness Project From MPACT Action and RFCU

Reese Federal Union
P.O. Box 678 • Reese AFB, Tx 79489 • (806) 885-4591

Honor guard (from page one)

□  Airman Willard was recog
nized for her drill abilities when she 
received the Quarterly Drill Down 
Award for July to September. This 
award is presented to the individual 
who wins the most weekly drill 
competitions.

□  Sergeant Gonzales was hon
ored as the member of the quarter 
for July to September. He was rec
ognized for this award based on his 
performance, results of weekly 
inspections and number of details

performed over those three months.
□  The last award of the evening, 

the Members Leaving Award, went 
to SSgL Frank Bolanos and A1C 
Shane Ware.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Capt Pat Lamb, a member of 
the Texas Tech ROTC detachment 
and a former member of the Presi
dential Honor Guard Team.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a part of the honor guard team 
should call 3738.

F R O N T IE R
DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE 
Spur 327 & Frankford Ave.

Mon - Sat 8am - 8pm

798-4500
'83  Chev. Chevette
Air, 4 -S p eed ............................................... . . . $ 1,295
'81 Ford Mustang
Air, 4 -S p eed ............................................... . . . $ 1,995
'82 Chevrolet Malibu
4 Speed, Auto, Air, Tilt, C ru is e .......... $ 2,995
77  Jeep-CJ7

V-8, 4 -S p e e d ............................................ $ 3,995
'86  Ford Tempo
Auto, Air, Cruise, T i l t .............................. .  . . $ 3,995
'86 Subaru XT
Auto, Air .................................................... . . . $ 4,695
2 / '8 9  Pont. 6000 's
4Dr. Auto, Air .......................................... $ 6,995
'84  Chev. Suburban
Silverado, Dual Air, Loaded................. . . . $ 7.995
'89  Ford Mustang LX
Auto, Air, Loaded, 10,000 Miles . . . . $ 7,995
2 / '8 9  Mercury Sables
Air, Auto .................................................... . . . $ 8,995
'89 Toyota Camry
Auto, Air .................................................... .. 8,995
'90  Dodge Shadows
Auto, Air, Std. Air B a g ........................... 8,995
'90  Dodge Spirits
Auto, Air, Tilt, Std. Air B a g .................... $ 9,995
'89  Ford LTD Crown Victoria
Loaded ................................................................$1 1 ,995
'90  Dodge Dynastys, LE
Loaded ........................................................... $12,995
3 / '9 0  Jeep Cherokees
Laredo Pkg..................................................... $16,995
'90  Lincoln Town Car
Loaded, L ea th er.......................................... $20,595
'83  King Highway Motor Home
32', Loaded-MUST SEE,

25,000 M ile s ....................................................  $33,995

A D V A N T A G E : D O D G E


